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The Future of Mice
The mouse fancy is back with us,

‘Q. but I have cause for deep concern
as to its future. True fanciers, I

_,,._»=*=*“"‘ am sure, will agree with me when I

°i’@M

-‘W1’

~</:1.

$94

iiii say that the psuedo-fanciers are do-
ing much to ruin the fancy by selling
stock that is next to worthless. A
true fancier thinks of his stock rst

BY C- Fmnk F"Y"°, shaker Heliyhfs, 01150 and of the prots later. If we want
BOUT k f d to get ahead, we must do all in ourA two wee s a ter your Oes those that do not seem to be getting power to See that only good Stock is
have been put in with the bucks, their share of the milk supply. This Sold at an timeS_ There are many

they ‘should show denite signs of should leave no more than ve or six persons Who’ knowing that the hobby
carrying young. It is then that the in the nest. Seven days later I des- is new’ See a good chance of cashing
fancier who wants real ne show troy all the males leaving from two in. We canit stop this, but We can
mice, takes the female from the to four females to be raised by the agiitate against it
breeding cage and places her in a doe. The time has come for us to cOn_

cage apart riiohii other hiiee- The You ask, “Why destroy the males?” sider how we can achieve success in
cage Shoiiid he Weii iittered with I say, don’t raise any more than you putting forward a great organization,
sawdust and a Pieiitiriii Siippiy or need or can sell in the near future. and here we must consider the nov-
ehoploed Paper’ exeeisior or meadow They will soon be ghting and kill- ice. He must be given every chance
hay give“ iiie ‘i°e as iiesiiiig iiiai°riai- ing one another, so Why raise them to compete on even terms with the

At this time she shoiiid he red a if they are not needed? Personally; old-timers. He can never do this un-
iiherai siippiy or bread ahd hiiik Pius I raise my stud males to order, with less he has good stock as a starter.
the regiiiar reed or graiii ahd °eea' one female as a nest mate, and they Quite a bit of work has been done
sioiiaiy some greeh Siiiiih I have are ne studs, being larger than the by a few fanciers in this country,
round that it is a good idea to Piaee average mouse when but six Weeks and much stock has been imported
a Piece or eiitiie hohe iii the Wire or old. from England, but the failure is, and
tiiszaglih Does aboiiilt tzililindle, aiiti Perhaps will think culling, seems to be, the quality of news given

yoiihg' wi re is the hiih - - to our page in ALL—PETS. When I
erals contained in cuttle bone, and Sisiehi _t°° iii§id'_ Biiit ililoii the hiiiilst read the articles, I Seem unable to
it will make for more and better bone 5 ow ihiee ah ahihia S t at are reg‘ y Catch an real S irit in the fanc I
- t t d , t 11 1 - Y P Y
111 the young. ii; S ii? éigir Ogiguizgs as: lztiitiiyaié Otiliie place the blame on the true fanciers

Dont bother 01 annoy the doe. of eight nine days they —if they have no spirit, do they ex-
After‘ all, you cannot be of any help Should be permitted to and de_ pect the novice to have it?

iii iiiiiii Tiiiiii too’ we Wiiiiii iieii to velo their fur It is then that the NOW’ iii We have 100 fanciers’ and
iii."‘* ht? yiiiiig iiilfiii iiigiiiiiiii igiiy iii: fanciiier again examines them for col- each ohe hehches at ieast ve mice’
iiiiisii iiiii iiiisii i -iiiiiii iiiiii or. These having color faults are We can have a great iittie Show’ and

Zliifiersiliiiliuiislii0§eti§Zi§ibii.iil'Q1ZZ; destroyed at 12 days This should this “"?“i°‘ Sim” ‘he °°“““”Y -that ‘Ye
’ leave only the very best for the doe are going pieces‘ I aiii taking this

aii the does are good mothers’ ohe or - ~ . - opportunity to put forward a sug-
two Wiii iiiiiiiieiiitii the Whoie job’ If iii iiiiiiiii iiiiii iii Wiii iiiii be a iiiiiiiisiiiii gestion to other fanciers and would
we want to develop a strain of good on her‘ iii fact’ She may be mated lik t k h -t ld

- -_ 1 e o now ow 1 wou go over.
milking does, we must segregate them a_gaiii_ oh the i_9ih "iay_aiiieii paiitiiri

d H th t - th - Wn tion if this rigid culling system is At every show’ wherever iieiii' eachan a ow em 0 raise eir 0 _ - - -used and She W111 contmue to glve fancier would send a trio of his best

yoiiiigii ii Eiiy iiiig-ii pizliiii iiiiii-giieiizi large litters of ne young because eiihcii tiiah is for saie aiiii each trio
ye eaiihse the? o_ ah °h3171 ilile She has not been swpped of her is to be Judged. The points earned

a l

yigilijlig iisii iii iiiiise iiiigiiii ii ii strength and vitality by feeding too by each woiiid he pieced iii the cage
About a day before the young are many youngsters. (Please tum to page 9!)

due, the doe will stop eating and The other day while in a pet shop, 
the young will appear in numbers I could not help but notice the larg-
from ab-out 5 to 12. If the does are est and nest looking white mouse I
young and healthy, there will always had ever seen. I asked the pr0- M A " A T E E
be more than she can raise success- prietor how he obtained such re-
fully and here is where the true fan- markable size. He explained that M 0 u s E B Y
cier asserts himself. Withinaweek’s it all happened by accident. This
time these large litters must be culled mouse’s m-other had eaten all her F A N C Y M I C E
down to two or three young——that is, young except him, and there he was
if you want ne show mice. If you the only survivor of a litter of eight: A L L C 0 L 0 R S
are breeding for laboratory stock or He grew up in his nest all alone with Make ne pets
for the fun of it, it doesn’t matter all the milk to himself. At six weeks N d mu Mi feed
much how many a doe is allowed to he was larger than his mother and cc e ca ii a '

raise, but for ne show animals we soon was the largest mouse in the
must cull the litters down to four at collection. We put him on the scales
the very most. and he weighed a fraction over two 324 Central Street

The rst day I go over the litter ounces. This convinced me that rigid PALMETTO -:- FLORIDA
and destroy all the weaklings and culling is the way to ner mice.  ,
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ell. Kansas City. M0-. stating he Wqlild be ILLINOIS-INDIANA CHECKER CLUB arrive wallowing in their own lth,transferred to Frisco, Calif A ril 1st., D - . . . . . -, , h By the time you read this, no doubt in oor condition because of failure§‘Z%{§ais‘v"v’§s§°s3‘€"w1Y§‘wi§?.“§iin‘ii.Z°bZs? your Checkers are on their Way to the Pof success in yhis new location. Clalifornia Show of Sh°WS~the National Checkered to supply a bedding‘ ais fortunate in having a_good lgeedeir like ggnaspecialty Showi at Indianapolis’ Provide food for the i7‘ip. Give
Mr‘ Powell m thel-r rjmdit f 1% a ‘£56? The last word I had of the total pledge plenty Qf food for the time you ex-that he has sold his stoc o ew ea $72 00 d $55 00 in ads besides the
1ag%S|__E)|¥g§]Q|¢t;g;)tt’Ml_f.as§z1n1§Ii.gNlgggél gaaescialsl aiidl when the club puts its Peel? them to be in transit Remem‘I A . . In . . ’ . Y .D. Rose, Claussen, Mich., who have been mshmg toucho ‘ti n°,d°ubt windhave ber, l‘,OO much 1S better than 1101;
members °f The AR‘ & C'B'A' for th" mi? iigiiifliy lI':Jl'?l§.tVlfe;$l1e¥§l‘l ti‘ show enough Express Company men willpast several years and Who owned a very you,re going to miss the best c0mpeti_ '
“g°'1}‘{1'gate.t}1§~*1bb“’1d1yC,‘;‘:1 (}3;1.§*1""S°11- dM§h‘; tion yOu»ve ever had a chance to Show feed enroute if so instructed. Attache 1 O0 lnC 1 HS an (-1 . . . - - 5Egifisnd ¥Vhitei, disposed of all of their aglnét {,3 l$1’0111‘ 1153- of the Show has feeding instructions to the crate.stock. hutches, etc-, recently_ to IF. ~r 9.? beg Checker shoiw to S0,,.t and examine your stock beftweStewart, Port Huron. Mr. Rose, in his assu ebus 11 W1 8a t. i “redletter, states that as they _were both get- gemel‘ ‘erlil as a~dg°° ‘me S ass you gimp, De net start any stock inting up in years, they wished to “Take 0&3‘ W 0 3' I d ,t th.nk has d. . t tit easy” tlhe relgainder def fhfe' W? are evererbeei iitbrlilg bgga Choerbker breeder poor con ltlon as you canno expecsorry to ose t is Won eru coupe as ,, ,, . . . . ' - ' 'members and breeders, and we _wish them ?hreS§r.b,;)r°n3;{ab%1.%g‘sn}:i 0111: 13h’?1rn£%nr it them to Improve In translt. If fmymany more years of happiness and regllylwgfked wilw thg plléqzesa in; Of your stock has 3. COl(l, 1S blind,
health‘ . took Best J11, Best 6-8, Best Opp. Sex has mange, etc., don’t send it. It willA WORD PR9“ MEX'°°' A letter 6-s Best Black Best of Breed Best opp -from Rodolfo Rum‘ Paseo de La Reform“ Sex Best Dis lay of Checkers and also not Pay 111 the long Tun as buyersMexlco’ 3' breeder -of New Zealand Best Dis la gf the entire show leaving ' dWhites, caime in wanting to know if we our Secreliag; Best blue and ta myself cannot accept stock not in goo
Yqgulgugcggttgéegéb§§;sfg‘;g:u3;I;’;g°a{ fglsgi Best_ Baby. Tony also took_6 out of at health and condition. Do not think
aSS°°,;ati%‘?- We S1‘?“tt.hlm1“"f9l§“re and Fiiible 11 Flrsts’ and nothmg below a the other party will not know themem GTS lp app 1C3. lOl'lS S a ing‘ We '

, - . -would be Dleased to have members from hagviugrg lilrage g%t::1;1°vYI.If!1?eee g2$)Ti2g1vY Condltlon of your stock: because he
gI%’f]‘§§{e1f“"£it§1° uhsave the“ 10%“ take Out bers wlere received Si€1hCe lasti_i;'1otnth,t%nd may, or probably does, know more

l CI’ l T IS. 'SOUTH AMER|CA= Several i1"lq\li1‘le$ Oulalercnlildgrlewnlhogehive svon ebest (Checker about cavles than you do‘011 domestic Faibbits 931119 from South so far this year, include the writer, at the The above are general rlues thatAmerica recently, and Geo. S. Temple- Chicago Show in February, Nick Migas _gin, The U. Gov'é f{?.bb~lt Explerirnent at the Indianapolis Show in March, and can be summed up in one sentence:tation, Fon ana, ai., recen y sent () t 13' ' ' t th qvbb gh '
~a copy of a letter he had received from M2f,~S¢h__1|a§g::?l Ha°|me:, |=>r:b_a|§;r_ ow In "Be careful, _5enS1b1eiand use comm?“iffgcrgitgig °f%€1"1ég1f,1t1Peh;SfaB1"§€g}tS;?81- ——i—-ii sense in getting stock ready for ship-raz l n . I‘ ‘ -

Eon of %b0l1tf 300 rabbits and wishedhto Ml/\M| VALLEY (0|'"°) RABNT A$5’N- ment and you should be rewarded byuy rab its rom America, which t ey Th 1
~ tn] t" 3, hem - - - 77formerly bought from Belgium and Ger- Apii-i1e11l?gl1921r, rlrl1OrlR003;l1n§?.g, "1l%0I?€g:II1e1‘y havlng few OI’ T10 105595 1n tr?-nsltmany. Evidently tne X/Var _is already County Court House, Dayton, Ohio. Allhaving its effect on the rabbit breeders members enjoyed the Cbuperative Maf-and business in these countries and keting discussion and subjects were dis- Deer MieeAmerican breeders should benet accord- cussed that were of vita] interest to ailin lgv. brgegielrs To K.—The following informationREGISTRATIONS: Registrations for _- 0}! Inern ers w o are in 8'00 . -March showed quite an improvement and standing with their respective clubs are sh°u1d_ help y°“- Deer Mme a_reWe received‘ 215 applications as compared also automatically in sqod standing with found in wooded lands and are quiteto 109 received in February. New Zea- t1'1€ M13-1111 Y3~11ey_R3~bb1t & C3-VY B1"36(1- f h htmnds were in the lgflyd with 63, (3111,-,_ egs ASS§)((?l8al'.lOl'1,dW1tl1Ol{)t D3.tyIIl;YllIt0f11ieS easy to tame a tel‘ t ey are caug .chillas next 54, and emis not far be- 0 a1'1Y, 111 » an C311 “Y 99 3 W 09' ‘ -hind with 47. Checkered Giants showed a siilerrices. can take advantage of coop— T_heY are ab°“t the 512° °f the °?great improvement with 14 against 3 in erative frrgilrketingb orhiiny vglier liiiigvaiig dinary eld mouse. Its upper coat 1SFebruary. This is due to Tony Biagini, ages 0 B mi-rm BT8 ID 111 6 011 - - -Hammond, 1nd,, having 10 of his ne ani- _y0tU &I:[€*d&_ 4—tI};I Clbllb lTl€I_Iil_>le1‘. 311131 are yenowlsh brown’ and the under's1des1, Qt d b R ' t J k 111 BT95 E 1l’1 8 3. OVQ pI'lVl eges, p ease ‘ ' _gglriiesfeglgollbving Sis stiiiisiifé“ of {big register your name i_n our books. fare Wh1te' The feet are lather pmkvarious brfeedsz rrlemd Jaéiouaéyl 1? to foWe areA%ll irgisyivvéth é)}l13.l’1S andbdegal ish and on each foot 1S found aA ' 1,t§ 1 ; ' I‘ OUT nu 3. I1 OW O 6 B . - -991?m;p*1e?~nisiq,evg£),3; efgoris, 67; Qi:=,(;}<le1~a,;1 lV_Iay 25. Tickets are ready for distrib~u_- “thumb-H Thls “thumb” 15 graylsh“Giants, 22; Havana. 15; Dutch, 5; Champ tion for our dinner and we feel that it white and has the appearance of ade Argent, 5; English, 1; Himalayan, 1; 15 the duty of every member t0 $611 8-ll .creme de Argent, 3; Rexes, 29; siiver leet \g6. \/Besséidre ariidsgetyyour tickets. glove on the foot. The mice feed onFox, 1; Belgian Hare, 1; Bieverens, 3; — 5- - - ma 6° - ~ -Lilacs, 3. Let us see a still greater im-

Y nuts’ bernes and eld grams‘ Theyprovement in April. Shipping cavies are easy to keep; they have no mousyGRAND CHAMPIONSHIPS: Miss Per-
-fection. Reg. #'7359—V, White Flemish Information about shipping cavies 0d.0r’. and are capable of bemg tamedDoe, owned by Mayberry's Mt. View Rab‘., h I . within only a few days after capture.Diaiver, Colo. s ou d be of great value, particularlyakika, Reg. # 7 5-V, . . hiteBuck, owned by Aubrey L. Glines, Santa t° those Wh° are new t° the eld’ °r - -Ana, Calif. the others who still need some p0int- Over 335 VarletlesJake’s Black ose, Reg. it 61-W, Black

~ - -Checker Doe, Owned by Ivan Holmes, ers. T00 often breeders use poor There are some 335 kinds of miceCalumet City, Ill. ' - - - (1 t - h ' gt t 1; (1Creme Lady, Reg. #9822-v, Creme de Judgment In shlppmg Theref,°re’ an rel S In t e U“““*d a es. 0 ay’Argent Doe, owned by Harry Clauiss, here are a few rules or suggestions aC¢01‘d111g to Oiclals Of the F1311 andCanandaigua, N. Y. - ~ - - -Raritan Aristocrat Knight, Reg. #53e6- 111 H115 ¢011l1e@’El0li- Wildlife Service. There are 3 species
g6n(1réi1ii7ii<i.hBiii1%\IB13, owned by H. C. Finger, Use common sense. That is, do not of rats, 1 species of house mouse (not

0FF|C|,§|_ 'sHbWs: Following chart_ overcrowd stock; particularly in the a native of this country), and 331ered locals _have been granted permission summer .a,1l()W snieient space and species and sub-species of eld andto hold their show as an Ofcial A. R. & . . . - b(3_ 13_ A_ show, since my 15,515 report; ventilation. In cold weather try to Other H1106. The 1101156 11101159 IS 9-
C£gg'st€‘t‘39Fgi%1'P€:§g{°Clgiofg‘ 0- C1“b- protect your stock from the severe lieved originally ‘to have been im-

1;/(ilayi, 1941, Essex Co. R. B. A., T0ps- weather. ported from Spain and its name aG , 3-SS. .
~ - - -Aug. 29-Sept. 7. 1941, Calif. State Fair, Use light b<>iv@s—n0t crates made of derivation of the a11¢1e11’¢ Si-111$k1‘1t' - ' ' ll 7’sa.l:d%g1g?ll%’41PaA1gderson R. B. A., Ander- heavy boards one Inch thick Use W(.)rd .“mush’” meanmg to steal‘ :.[tsson ,Ind. boxes of light wood to save on express scientice name, Mus 'm/usculus, sig-IIIMHY 25, 1941, Will C0. R. B. A., J0li8t, charges nies ulittle stealer]!

lVI=i-Y 25, 1941, i$e119¢8- C0-, R- B- A-, Always provide bedding. Use saw- m-—-————Geneva, N. Y.
. .dust, shavings, hay, straw, etc., for Clover hay is too hard for cavies.. .

i ' k d" d ' b ause the end ofW" Wm” *° “’""*“"= a §e§d"‘gs"° IT-ep YE‘? §t°§ d°1ii,‘l fill Qiemingiliiii ifs often damageplease mention ALL-PETS. an ry' Ome lmes ee er O p Juse any bedding and the guinea pigs the cavy’s eyes.

-'"~~ j j
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FUTURE OF MICE
) /I (Continued from page 87)

‘F{_ an excellent way to get fanciers into
, ~\ \ '~.\ the hobby.

i.‘ -_

’ '
:4,/‘L.’//"I'\V;:V.-:,

-Q22

,

FY.
’I\

, Finally, I would like to say that
; if all true fanciers would get behind

the organization and push, we will1 take up from where the old club left
/, I) 7: off and advance to greater triumphs

. . '1; , ‘ @

Jr '-

/jd I :1‘-Z I have not done much for the fancy,
/1» / {'4-7vE_-_'r-\ _/357 but from now on I am going to give

, W//Hy. --‘,/l",.5//1» a. . .W my culls to a few high school science -I ’ ;- ' ',,};f;/,;—;. 1/ /f clubs for work in biology—this willV; acquaint students with the varieties.

_-;—_:-———i-»—/ //I I /5/I--3 I am joining the association, and4‘ I want all to know that I am 100%

AbY5i""ia" Ca">’—'°>’ 5- R- 5- ChaPma"~ behind C. Frank Fayne’s article in
the February issue. Here’s hoping
that things will get started soon, and

GLOSSARY OF RABBIT TERMS ilsdliai,i$"iZ§iZ1i’§i§§§;si1yas§?§§§;

Blaze—The all white marking which Junior Buck—A male rabbit under and better Mouse AsS’n'"_,D' G.
Laughton 134 Suolk St., N. Y . C.

covers the nose and which spreads up six months of age. ’

between the eyes and to the ears of Junior D0e—A female rabbit under
Dutch rabbits. six months of age

B ree d — Common characteristics Kindle—To givelbirth to young.
that a type of rabbits share. Breed Knee Joint——The second joint above

and variety differ in that breed means the foot which joins the shank with
the race as a whole, and variety re- the thigh, many times called the hock. FOR SALE: 5c per word, 1 time.

40 per word per month 3 times
fers to a division of that race. Leg—The thigh and shank. 30 pér Word per month: 6 times:

Buck__A male rabbit‘ Litte1._The young of the doe‘ 2c per word per month, 12 times
WANTED ADS‘ 2c per word 1 time.

Carriage—The way a rabbit car- L0in—The thick meaty part of the 3 times for tfqe W198 of t‘},_,O_

rys himself. back between the lower ribs and hip 12 "mes for the hp": ‘ff Slx-h

Cased—Means the pelt taken from b0neS. (F;rr£§d;°n|gs?Ss%'l_)t e t of t e mo“

the carcass whole, not cut down the L019 Ea1‘—A ear Which falls over t0

belly. one side.

Condition — The condition of the Parti-C0101"ed -— Bleed Of Tahhit \ “

rabbit—health, esh, cleanliness, life Whieh has two or more colors,

and appearance of f111'_ P811 Of R3.bbltS———Ol1€ b11Ck and fO111‘ WANTED __ RABB|-]- $K|Ns. A|_|_

C1"°°ked LegS—A bend °Y l°°‘” in d°“’S- ‘,§Zi%'?5r2‘.‘§,t?§‘*§‘é§.i§"»1~01i3.f<it ?v“§‘§§ 332%?

the legs, or if the feet turn Outward Peppered—Scattered with gray or to trade, you get the benet in higher
returns Send for shipping tags and

or inward from the foot joint. This biaek. picetlist. It east rot Missi1s8si%1i)itR;'§'{:§

~
_ ' ' ' u as er ome— es

usually épphes to the_ front legs‘ End of backbone Wlth its N?-avg ifpirk; wlest of Mississippi ship
=C]_“eaIy111/195$ __ A hght yellgw or adjoining parts. to 2209 Whittier Blvd., Montebello, Cali-

color‘ ‘Saddle_Uppe11 portion of the hind fornia. Reliable Fur Industries. my1241

Dewlap—The loose or hanging skin qllaftefs Where they jein the hack RABBITS: WANTED TO BUY, THE
. - ' . ~ . b t on] , in all breeds and varieties of

under the 1abb1t'S throat. Sen1(_)r Buck A male labblt oldel F?Li1Cy Egrabbits. If YQLII‘ prices are right,
DQe_A female rabbit than eight Ii'10nthS. state lowest cash price in rst lette1'.—

H J Dwillard 1511 Sunnysidc Drive,
Faking—When it is a disqualica- s9hi°1“ D°e—A female rabbit Older Kalamazoo, Michigan. i l my41

tion, trying to remove foreign color than eight months.

in the fur. Staining or bleaching of Shank —- LOWQY Part Of the leg
the fur or toe naj]s_ which is situated between the foot I E

Fawn Color -— A light yellowish joint and the knee joint-
brown. 3t1'aih—A family Of any Variety Of PEDIGREED BLANKS FOR RABBITS.

Foreign Color _ Any other color rabbits bred in line by descent by one %1§f:°i‘:é’§esr;h§%‘€§_ 62P”;,'i‘§f§§°';f Cgogga

but that required in the Standard for breeder, ‘OVEY 3 Pefied Of time that gglflig §g'P§gi_ s$i,f%o1°’§}gSti“;£‘1°iAl}°Pé‘::
. . . . . . p . -

that vanety Gr b1-eed_ has acquired certain traits which set Magazine, 2810 S. Michigan, Chicago

Guard Hai1~_L0nger hairs on a it apart from the other strains. minds" d
pelt shielding the under fur. Thigh—The leg above the Shank muss voua RABBITS THE MODERN

Gypsy Color — Extremely dark Ticking —- Salt and pepper effect ‘I'_‘§1¥5h “§'§,E° {$56 °‘§°_“la;i§i,'Z§§‘t{*tn3 Eire:
purple. showing on the surface of the fur. R°°heSte1"- New Y°rk- “P42

Hock — The joint where the hind Type—The outline which show the
foot joins the leg. individual traits of a breed. (Classified continued vn next page)


